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Lakelet.

Mr. Robert Hamilton, of Grand Bend, 
has been visiting hia mother and broth
ers the past week.

Lakelet is becoming a good point for 
local horse dealers. Mr. A. W. Halliday 
bought one last weel", and shot it the 
next morning. “Add” says he was just 
ten cents out after he took the shoes

Fordwich; Sherlock, of Ethel; and 
others, will be given, and excellent 
music furnished by the Gorrie Metho
dist choir. Admission, 25 cts., children 
15 c. The sleighing is excellent and 
there should be a large attendance.
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Mr. Anson Spotton, 

commencement of his studies 
ville. He obtained the-highest marks in 
German.

The weather is very 
plenty of snow.

We expect to be able to send in the 
report <?f another joyous wedding in a 
few days.

Some of Mr. Andrew Montgomery’s 
family are at present ailing with a 
serious illness. We hope soon to hear 
of their recovery.

Mr. J. McKenny has been in this 
neighborhood lately, with his chopper, 
doing some good work.

Mr. Edward Ferguson is busy laying 
down the material for his new store
house to be erected next summer. '

off.
cold with The I. O. G. T. hall is being repaired 

this week. The Patrons of Industry We shall be busy taking stock 
for the balance of this month.have rented it to hold their meetings

in.
We have good sleighing here now and 

folks are making good use of it. Hope 
it will stay.

A child of Mr. Geo. Nay’s is seriously 
ill with what we understand is dip- 
theria. •

Published every Thursday
—AT— Our discount sale for December 

succeeded quite equal to our anti
cipations, but while we are taking 
Stock and prior to getting in new

Gorrie, Ont.,BORN.

In Fo- dwicb. on the 9th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Jae. Mathews, j . of a son.

In Fordwich, on the 11th inst., the wife of Mr. 
Ralph Young, 9th con., Howick, of a daughter.

On Wednasday, 13th inst.tthe wife of Mr. Edw. 
Galbraith, con. 12, Howick, of a son. The Newsiest Local Paper in 

North Huron. BZPZRJZZKTŒ QOODS

W. Lee & Co We shall make sweeping reduc
tions in3 A splendid staff of able cor

respondents in evéry part 
of this section.

WROXETER,
DRESS QOODS,floods !Mew Arrivals of §carce

i'he most Suitable Holiday 
Present for Your Distant 

Friend !
It gives him all the news from his old 

home.

It tells him more home news than a 
private letter would.

It loads him up with home news every 
week, and

It is cheaper than letter postage, being

—--------o—

Grain Bags, Mantlings, 
^Flannelettes, READY MADE CLOTHING,Meltons.

1

Wo have also put in a largo stock of Silk Handkerchiefs, Men’s Neck Scarfs 
Fancy Shawls, and other nice tilings. We have a few good Fur Caps, Ladies 
Collaretts left, also some of those Overcoats starting at $5.75, all new goods.

Still selling a bright sugar 25 lbs for $1.00. Mixed Candies 10 cents per lb. 
[cing sugar 10 cents per lb. Lots of Raisins, Currants and Peels.

WANTED.—Any quantity of clear^pickcd Turkeys, Geese and Ducks, for 

which the highest price will be paid in goods.

TWEEDS & FURS.
ONLY

We have a few odd lines that we will sell at 
less than one-half of Wholesale prices.$1 Per YEARW- T iT-tttt, OO-.,

WROXETER. or less than 2c. a week.

TRY -------LUO

dobFrelBmghy’s N

We have a ^splendid printing 
outfit, including the very • 

latest faces of type, 
the most modern { 

appliances,

General ^tore
(Opposite Brown’s Hotel,)

Regent House, - Fordwich.

At

I

Fast Job Presses.For’anytliing iu the line of

Clothing, Dress Goods, Flannels, Linens. 
COTTONS, ETC., ETC.

*v

Owing to want of room we have 
decided to go out of the Boot &; 
Shoe trade, and in-order to do so 
we will sell the balance of our 
Stock at cost. So look out for 
Bargains.

:o:
The finest article in the line of

fs BOOTS S e SHOES, s
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, ETC.

Ping Po^tgi'

Groceries, :o:-
,This Department is well stocked with full shelves in 

♦ every line.
We can turn out

>■
Wedding Cards,

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, 

Blank Headings,

* CALL AND SEE ME.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Produce taken iu Exchange.

To Whom It May Concern:
j

WAUTEZD I

In exchange for goods. 20Cw 
cords of good hard wood, will 
take a limited quantity of CorcU 
Wood. Highest market prices 
will be paid.

Insurance Policies, 
Pamphlets,

Circulars,
Hand-Bills,

Posters,
Streamers,

or anything in the printing 
line in the neatest style 

of the art, and
On the most reason

able Terms.

7*
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WII EUE AS, certain people (who are not aware of the real object) have seen 
fit to circulate the report that the Undertakers’ Association of Ontario is 
a great monopoly for the purpose of compelling its members to charge 

a uniform price over all the country, thus making the public 'pity' far more 
Jian4lie work is really worth, Now I wish to inform the public that such is 
not the case; hut it is an Association purely for the benefit of its members, 
and further, when it was organized a few years a-,o it was found that about 

per cent, of the undertakers of Ontario wore competent men, but to-day 
hrough the benefits of the association, there are GO per cent, of them all 
•-hl<- to do tl e Undertakers’ work in first class manner. Iu thanking the 
.midi*' for past favors I wish to inform the public that my stock equals any 
'muse outside the large towns anl cities, in Cloth, Varnished Caskets, Coffins, 
Trimmings, etc., and at prices as low as any body iii tf:c business, and in a 

in keeping with the profes ion. Calls, night or dayÿ promptly 
at Le to. A good hearse when required. Residence in rear of Warerooms.

W.S.BEA1N
e

fï^OnjYeà!

C3rCP H

Estimates Furqished
manner

:c:

J. 1C. WILLIAMS, J. W. GREEN, 
Editor, OIsTTFu uituvc j/'ealvi' and Undertaker.

Member of Ontario School of Embalming.
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Since the good sleighing came logs 
are beginning to accumulate around the 
saw mill where first-class prices are 
paid for good logs.

Brethren were present from Belmore, 
Turnberry, Gorrie and Fordwich at the 
Masonic meeting on Monday evemng, 
where an interesting evening was en
joyed, followed by a tasty lunch served 
in the hall. Forest lodge is one of the 
oldest in the county and its member
ship has been considerably swelled of 
late. The lodge room is shortly to re
ceive a complete new set of furniture.

Grain and other produce is being 
marketed here in large quantities of 
late.

i.

The village council meets on Monday 
next when the members will be official
ly installed in their offices. There is 
no change in the Board from last year.

W* Lee & Co. are rushing off some 
choice bargains. They have a fine and 
varied stock of furs, overcoa s, foot- 
ware afld general goods which are being 
disposed of at bottom prices.

Rev. Mr. Osborn, the eloquent Baptist 
minister of Gorrie, will deliver a lecture 
in the town hall here on the evening of 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, on the subject : 
“Woman.”

Glcnfarrow.

Mccatcr Editor :—As time is bangin’ 
heavy on my hands time days, I’ll gat 

some o’ the news o’ the neighbor-yv so 
hood.

Mr. J. W. Green has sold his bonnie 
farm on the banks o the clear, windin’ 
Maitland,—I think that last phrase is 
a’maist poetical—tae Mr. John Gemmill 
a former land owner on the banks o 
this bonnie river. Its wonderfu’ hoo folk 
Tl cling till a place wliaur they hat 
spent a guid pairt o’ their days, in faclt’ 
they they think there’s nae place sac 
nice. There’s J. W.’s faither wha has 
been on the river side,ae bit an’ anither. 
for mair nor twenty years, and ho hangs 
onto his wee bit o’ a corner as though it 
was a perfect paradise, 
boord fence is hawin’ doon tae the rivei 
wi’ as muckle apparent reverence as 
ever a Roman showed the Tiber.

number o’ Mr. Fred

k s
Ilis verni

Quite a large 
kitchen’s freon's made a verra oncere- 
m nions call on him last Tuesday- niclit. 
I think they ca’d it a surprise pairty, 
ns lie was about tae move awa’ intii 
Howick amaug the Tories ; an’ an un
common pleasant evenin’ was spent b) 
a* that were present. The evenin': 
amusement was finished off wi’ a laugh- 
a >lo farce ca’d “John Drcne, the Barber 
o’ Dunce,” an’ I think there wad hi 
some sair sides amang the onlookers.

Noo, sir, I’m gaun tae gi’ ye a wi’ hi 
o’ rhyme that was wrote by an aulti 
frien’ o’ your ain on auc o’ his mon) 
birthdays. Ye ken I hae a weakness in 
this res; eck :
I’m forty-nine years auld the day ;
My hair is gettin’ pairtly gray,
An’ gettin’ bald qn croon, they say.

I ken it’s thin ; 
at this why tlicy 
Should malce a din.

Fok in this warld may a’ got bald;
E’en some when young, but maistly auld. 
But when my wife lays her hands can’d 

On my auld pow,
An’ says it’s bare; I would be maul’d 

’Ere I allow.
Oh! if she wad but stop her jokin'
An* no at me liér fun be "pokin',
But men’ the claetNm’ knit her stockin’, 

An’ aye be kincL,.
An’ if I happen tae be smokin’

Just no tae mind.
Auld Scotia.

But I can’t see

%

Fclmore.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Janes 
Marshal, of the 2nd line, Culross, toçk 
place on the 11th inst. As she was well 
known (being one of the first settlors ir 
Pttlvoss) and much respected, a larg< 
number of friends and acquaintance: 
met to 'pay their respects to the de 
parted. Three of her sons and hei 
only daughter îe-iide in Manitoba. Ou< 
of them arrived last Friday and anothoi 

Saturday, and her daughter arrived 
just as the procession was about to 
start. She bavin ; been delayed by av 
a ci le'it which occurred about GO mile: 
ih’ts side of W inuipeg. It appea s a: 
t e train was running at full spec* 
ji-liere was a uiok( n rad on the track, 
which threw three car; over on thcii 
sides. The pas .engefs barely got onto, 
the sleepers when it rolled down the 
embankment. Fortunately no one was 

>< killed. The be waved family have tin 
friends.

!•/*

aympa by of many
We arc sorry to>eftr of the illness of 

M \ William Irwin forrtfcrly of Belmore. 
H i has been teaching for some years at 
Liste w.:l High School, but the doctors 
advise him to quit teaching on account 
of weak lungs.

Wc regret to hear that Mr. Gut rg< 
Brimmer is no better. -

The annual meeting of the .1 resbyter- 
jan chuic'l took place on Wednesday.

.Orange Hill.>

Ml. R. Eilgar, lias re urned lionn 
from Huntingdon, One. Ilis main 
friends are pleased to see him ' agaii 
aft -r an al seine of several inontlis.

Mr, Acliicson Lord, is rocoverin, 
from a sevenijlttuck ol la grippe.

The Orange'll. 11 Sabbath School in 
leu 1 holding a tea meeting to morrow 
(Friilavl c . ening. Tea will l e served in 
the hall from 5 to.H p. in. The exercises 
in the church will be held comme using 
at 8 o’clock, when an interesting pro 
gram, consisting of addresses by I lev. 
Jlessre Shaw. of. Wmxe'.er; 1‘rmg, o!
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